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-ABSTRACT 
This paper presents a h i s t o r i c a l analys is o f the transformation 
o f a g r i c u l t u r a l product ion and rural s o c i e t y in ICisii from the p r e -
c o l o n i a l era through the present . Using a m a t e r i a l i s t approach, i t 
o u t l i n e s the key elements o f the p r e - c o l o n i a l economy and s o c i e t y , 
analyzes the c o l o n i a l transformation o f that economy, and f i n a l l y p r o -
v ides an ana lys i s o f current smallholder economy and i t s i n t e g r a t i o n with 
the l a r g e r Kenyan economy. The goal i s to address the quest ion o f how 
the reproduct ion o f l abor takes p lace and the transformation i t has 
undergone over th i s century in order to assess the v i a b i l i t y o f smal l -
ho lder a g r i c u l t u r a l production in K i s i i today as a means o f reproducing 
l a b o r and as a b a s i s o f wealth generation within the l a r g e r - c o n t e x t o f 
Kenyan cap i ta l i sm. The analys is i s based on past h i s t o r i c a l and an-
t h r o p o l o g i c a l l i t e r a t u r e on K i s i i , as well as e ight months o f f i e l d research 
this year in South Wanjare Locat ion , K i s i i . 
\ 
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THE NATURE OF THE PRE-COLONIAL ECONOMY1 
The attempt to provide a sound materialist analysis of pre-
colonial African society has led to a rash o f works in the last 10 - 15 
years, based on various parts of the continent. Great variation in the 
nature of pre-colonial economies throughout the continent means that no 
single answer can be given to the question o f the pre-colonial mode of 
production. For understanding Kisi i and much of East Afr ica , the clearest 
and most ful ly developed analysis is that o f Claude Meiliasoux- h i 0 work, 
2 
Maidens, Meal" and Money. He presents an analysis of what he terms the 
"domestic mode o f production", starting with an analysis o f the transition 
from hunting-gathering to agricultural soc ie t ies . Regardless of the 
h is tor i ca l veracity or universality o f positing his transition (most h isto -
r ical work on Africa shows that i t i s by no means a s t r i c t l y one-way or 
irreversible s h i f t ) , the resultant analysis is enlightening when looked at 
alongside an understanding o f pre-colonial Kis i i . 
Meillasoux argues that for self -sustaining agricultural communi-
t ies to ar i se , the level o f productivity (the development of the productive 
forces) must be great enough to feed the community until the next harvest, 
feed children who are future producers, elders who are former prdducers, 
and provide an additional cushion of stored produce to cover probable risks 
o f crop fai lure. Once the productive forces reach this leve l , the transi -
tion from hunting-gathering to agricultural communities can occur. He 
posits that i t is possible for women to stay in one location and men to 
transfer to those communities for the purpose o f reproduction, but that 
this is a very ine f f i c i ent system open to great r isks . Any particular 
coomunity that found i t s e l f short of pubescent women would have d i f f i c u l t y 
reproducing i t s e l f . This led , he pos i t s , men to organize into armed 
groups to pursue and abduct women for the purposes of reproduction of the 
community. Each community had to have enough pubescent women to produce 
enough laborers to meet peak labor demands in the agricultural cycle. The 
number o f men was largely irrelevant, as long as i t was not zero,1 since one 
man can f e r t i l i z e an almost in f in i te number o f women. This allowed most + • 3 
communities to survive. 
Abducting women was rather i n e f f i c i e n t , in that the act iv i ty 
i t s e l f used a great deal o f labor time, both for abduction and protection 
o f women. Hence, a system of managed alliances developed under which 
pubescent -women were transferred from one community to another in order to 
/ ' ' 
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adjust for demographic imbalances that occurred. He posits that i n i t i a l l y 
"one pubescent woman could only be replaced with another pubescent woman', 
as no other person or ob ject could take her place for the purpose o f re -
production. To allow these transfers to take place over time, bridewealth 
developed. ' One community could give another bridewealth in exchange f o r a 
pubescent woman, with the bridewealth serving as a promise o f repayment at 
a later date, When the<bride-receiving community gave a bride back to 
or ig inal bride-giving community, the bridewealth would be returned. Thus, 
he argues that bridewealth was an egalitarian transaction between the 
elders o f d i f ferent communities. Any object could be used as bridewealth 
and, in f a c t , would work better i f i t had no intr ins i c value, thus insuring 
that i t could not be used f o r something other than future bridewealth 
transactions. This system could be expanded to include more than two 
communities, with the bridewealth being transferred from community to com-
munity as necessitated by demographics^ Elder men became the group con-
t ro l l ing this process by virtue o f their posit ion at the apex o f a cycle 
of advances and returns. Sustained agricultural production requires one 
group to advance labor into the agricultural process, with the ir returns on 
that labor coming much later a f t e r harvest. Each year, the laboring 
group would be s l ight ly d i f f e rent , l iv ing on the advances o f the last 
group (the past harvest) and secure in the knowledge that they would obtain 
returns for their labor in the next year. The laboring group, of course, 
changed only s l ight ly from year to year. Over a generation, this cycle of 
advances and returns put e lders , no longer productive, at the apex o f this 
system and they were given control o f the system's overal l management. 
The assurance that they would continue to be supported in the ir non-
productive years was essential to insure the s tab i l i ty of the community, 
necessary f o r long-term agricultural a c t i v i t i e s ? 
I f objects used f or bridewealth came to have an intr ins ic value 
separate from their function as a claim on the pubescent women o f other 
communities, the poss ib i l i t y o f exchanging them for goods rather than women 
arose. This allowed the p o s s i b i l i t y o f the objects being given an exchange 
value relat ive to one pubescent woman and allowed for d i f f e rent pubescent 
women t o be valued d i f ferent ly in relation to the bridewealth goods, 
openning the p o s s i b i l i t y , f o r instance, that bridewealth could be paid 
over time in relation to the number of children a woman had. Meillassoux 
argues, however, that a structural change away from the egalitarian c i r cu la -
tion o f women and bridewealth among communities could only occur i f br ide -
wealth givers became inst i tut ional ly defined as members o f one community 
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(however defined >e.gf one l ineage) and therefore could become a ruling c lass . 
This class would have t o monopolize the means o f producing the bridewealth 
goods and would then rule by giving out the goods in exchange for women 
and goods or services from the subordinate groups. He argues that this 
process was rare in pre-colonial A fr i ca , with ruling classes developing via 
integration with international capitalism before they developed using indi -g' 
genous inst itutions such as bridewealth. 
Though Meillassoux posits egalitarian relations between di f ferent 
communities in the pre-co lonial soc iety , he does not argue that no relations 
o f exploitation existed. On the contrary, he argues that women can be 
viewed as forming a subordinate and men a dominant c lass . He bases this on 
women's separation from the means ,of production, land, which was control led 
s t r i c t l y by men. He also argues that the surplus product o f women's 
labor i s transferred to men o f a l l ages and to non-productive children, with 
women never fu l ly recovering this surplus product in the i r l a s t , non-pro-
ductive years. He notes that in those la t te r years, women are often almost 
indistinguishable from men in terms o f the ir status in the soc i e ty , which 
he connects to the ir no longer being able to reproduce. Because they do not 
control their o f f spr ing (daughters are transferred out o f the soc iety and 
the bridewealth received in return is control led by male elders) and be-
cause o f the ir l i f e l o n g production o f a surplus, they can never recover their 
total surplus in the elderly years, despite being supported by the rest o f 
the community. This, combined with the ir lack of control over the means o f 
production, defines them as a subordinate class'. 
Meillassoux notes quite correct ly the fa l lacy o f P.P. Rey's popular 
argument that junior men formed a subordinate class in relation to elder 
men. He notes that junior men receive surplus product from their wives and 
productive daughters throughout their l ives (not just when they have become 
e lders ) , and eventually take control o f managing the wealth o f the soc iety 
from the elders. Hence, the process i s one o f a l i f e - c y c l e , not a c lass 
relationship, f o r which there must be a group that gains and maintains 
control over the means o f production and the surplus product o f a soc ie ty . 
In the domestic mode o f production, such a group existed in the form o f a l l 
7 • 
adult men, with elders perhaps having greater control than junior men. 
PRE-COLONIAL KISII SOCIETY 
A detailed analysis o f what is known o f pre -co lonia l Kis i i society 
reveals that i t does, indeed, f i t the general pattern outlined by Meillassoux 
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for the domestic mode of production, but that s l ight alterations and 
additions can c lar i f y the exact relationships. F i rs t , for the Gusii and 
most o f the' 'rest o f East Afr i ca , bridewealth was principal ly in the form o f 
cat t le . Thus, i t did have an intr ins ic value separate from i t s bridewealth 
function. Cattle had an in tr in i s i c value f o r their milk and meat production 
and longer-term exchange value for grain in times o f famine or sickness. 
Cattle also had the property o f being reproducable by every family and 
community, thus making their complete control by a dominant group ex-
tremely d i f f i c u l t . 
However, Meillassoux' argument that the c irculation o f bridewealth 
is purely egalitarian between communities may be misleading for pre-co lonia l 
East A f r i ca , including Kis i i . The process o f exchanging cat t l e for women, 
expanding one's family, cult ivat ing a larger area o f land and producing 
surplus grain that could be traded for more c a t t l e , which in turn could be 
used to acquire more women, was the process by which Gusii leading men were 
created. Because the bridewealth form was cat t l e and these could be obtained 
in 19th century Kis i i by trading grain with the neighbouring Luo or Maasai, 
the head o f each household (dmochie, p i , emechie) had a fa i r ly large degree o f 
independence in his personal attempt to build his authority among his fel low 
household heads. There is some debate over whether this involved purely 
providing large amounts o f beer and meat f o r consumption by one's fel low 
elders , or i t i f also involved the enhanced military capabi l i t ies o f a 
large family with many young men. In any case, a man who could successfully 
pursue the strategy outlined above would become an omotureti, a leading 
elder who was used for se t t l ing disputes among households, a position that 
would undoubtedly y ie ld unequal access to further goods such as cat t le or 
additional wives. 
This does not mean, however, that class relations developed between 
such leading households and others in the soc iety . This would require, 
as Meillassoux pointed out, some type o f inst i tut ional ized d i f f e rent ia l 
control over the means o f production and surplus product. This did not 
occur in pre -co lonia l Gusii soc ie ty , though among the Getutu, one clan 
(.eamate, the unit o f exogamy) did come to dominate much o f the area both 
economically and mi l i tar i l y . They did not , as o f the time of colonial 
conquest, develop into an inst i tut ional ized ruling c lass . It should be 
noted that many historians ascribe the r ise of the intralacustrine kingdoms 
to the process outline above. I f that was the case , the process could 
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ult imate ly lead to an i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d ru l ing c l a s s . 
The p o s i t i o n o f e lders i s perhaps not as supreme in p r e - c o l o n i a l 
Gusii s o c i e t y as that pos i t ed by Mei l lassoux in h is domestic community. 
As noted above, the bridewealth o f each household (omochie) was c o n t r o l l e d 
by that household. Furthermore, the bridewealth o f each w i f e ' s daughters 
could not , in theory, be a l i enated from that w i f e ' s sons except i f 
formal debts were acknowledged between the w i f e ' s family and the family 
8 
rece iv ing the bridewealth in quest ion . The exception to th is was the 
bridewealth o f the e ldes t daughter o f each w i f e , which was c o n t r o l l e d by 
the household head to be disposed o f as he des ired . The bridewealth o f 
o ther daughters was to be used by the sons within that family ( i . e . , 
u ter ine brothers of the daughters in q u e s t i o n ) . Each son had " res idua l 9 
r i ghts " to the bridewealth o f one o f h i s uter ine s i s t e r s . Of course , 
i f there were more sons than daughters, the sons 
were dependent upon the household head to provide bridewealth, Levine , 
on the other hand, argues that in s p i t e o f a l l these customary ru les 
on bridewealth a l l o c a t i o n , the household head had, in r e a l i t y , almost 
f u l l c ont ro l over a l l l i v e s t o c k and land a l l o c a t i o n . He a s s e r t s that any 
household head could contravene establ i shed ru les l i k e those mentioned 
above and r e c e i v e no sanct ions from h i s f e l l o w e lders while he was s t i l l 
a l i v e . Restorat ion o f any gr ievances brought by wronged wives or sons 
would be granted, i f at a l l , only a f t e r the death o f the household head 
in q u e s t i o n . 1 0 Thus, the h i s t o r i c a l record on the exact power o f the 
household head i s unc lear , though customs did e x i s t l i m i t i n g i t . The 
quest ion o f the degree to which they were f o l l owed remains an open debate. 
Other aspects o f e lders ' c o n t r o l cannot be understood without f i r s t 
understanding the community organizat i on o f p r e - c o l o n i a l Gusii s o c i e t y . 
The l a r g e s t un i t with a common soc io -economic func t i on was the eamate 
( p i . chiamate) that was the bas i c exogamous uni t from which daughters 
married out and wives married i n t o . I t had l i t t l e or no o ther f u n c t i o n s , 
except perhaps common defense o f i t s c o n t i g u o u s . t e r r i t o r y in the case o f 
ma,j®r external at tack , V/ithin each satiate were several amaiga ( s i n g , r i i g a ) 
that were l i n e a g e s within the eamate who claimed descent from one founder 
and might engage in j o i n t m i l i t a r y operat ions when needed. But the most 
»**• * 
important unit o f community organizat ion was the risaga ( p i , amasaga) 
that was a se c t i on o f a r i i g a l i v i n g together and claiming uee o f a se t 
area o f land. The key d e f i n i t i o n o f the risaga was those who " recognized 
the mutual o b l i g a t i o n to exchange work f o r beer" in communal l a b o r e f f o r t s 
\ 
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a l s o known as amasaga. H Within the r isaga, the household heads 
decided the al locat ion of land, with each wife receiving a protion o f 
land on which to .grow food f o r her children and husband. Each household 
head might also have a. separate f i e l d on which he tended to provide more 
(though probably not a l l ) labor , and the produce o f which he could use to 
obtain cat t le to engage in the gra in-catt le -wi fe -gra in cycle o f expansion 
12 
outlined e a r l i e r . Each risaga generally had a j o in t egesarate ( p i . 
eb i sarate ) , or " ca t t l e v i l lage " in which the unmarried men o f the risaga 
l ived and tended the cat t le that would be used f o r their bridewealth, in 
addition to being educated by their elders on the laws and customs that 
they would need to know as they become f u l l adult members of the com-
munity ( i . e . a f ter marrying). The ebisarate a l so formed the key military 
unit o f the r isaga, used to expand or defend i t s land claims, engage in 
cat t le raids and catt le pro tec t i on , and retr ieve any runaway daughters 13 
The -question o f the control o f surplus product must be addressed 
within the context o f the risaga. In pr inc ip le , men cleared land and b u i l t 
houses, while women did a l l other agricultural work such as preparing 
land, planting, weeding' and harvesting. Given that housing was only a 
sporadic task and the agricultural cycle involved using each piece o f land 
f o r 7\ years before leaving i t to fallow and c learing a new one (though one 
wife would have severa l - f i e lds at once, undoubtedly at d i f f e r e n t stages 
in this c y c l e ) , i t would appear that women provided the bulk o f labor 
power. The ebisarate took some o f the most productive male labor out o f 
agr icultural production f o r the purposes of community defense, maintenance 
of bridewealth, and education. These ebisarate were l i t e r a l l y fed by the 
women o f the r i saga , who provided the staple food f o r the young men. (No 
h i s t o r i c a l evidence exists concerning the extent to which ebisarate members 
helped in clearing land i n i t i a l l y ) . Final ly , in communal work e f f o r t s , 
the women often performed the work and the men came together to drink the 
beer prepared by the wives o f the household hosting the event, an obvious 
14 
transfer of surplus product. Overal l , i t appears that Meillassoux' 
argument that surplus product was transferred from women to men i s true 
f o r Gusii s o c i e t y , though the exact amounts o f such transfers over the l i f e 
cycle o f one generation are impossible to ca lculate . The issue o f access 
to the means o f production seems c learer , as women were given ho access 
or control except via their husbands. 
Elders' control over juniors would seem to be precarious in this 
system, in that the juniors were trained as the f ight ing force and had some 
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rights to bridewealth independent o f their fathers. However, in addition 
to the control a father had over sons in a family in which there were more 
sons than daughters, household heads could control the timing o f marriage 
and the width of the marriage network. Though a son had a right to the 
bridewealth of his uterine s i s t e r , the transfer was s t i l l one from one 
household head to another. The son, in fac t , had no direct ro le in the 
bridewealth negotiations or actual transactions. The entire process was in 
the hands of the fathers and could not be started without their mutual consent. 
Also, a father 's sanction or refusal of a marriage determined the width of 
the marriage network of a particular household and risaga. Given that marriage 
t ies created al l iances between possible enemies and could be a source o f 
emergency food aid during time o f famine, wider marriage networks were 
15 
preferred. For t h i s , a son was also dependent on his father 's sanction 
and arrangement o f an appropriate marriage. The only means by which juniors 
could usurp this elder control would be jo int action on the part o f the 
juniors from d i f f e r ing chiamate, a very unlikely event given their constant 
competition over land, ca t t l e , and each other 's s i s ters . 
As with any soc ie ty , an elaborate ideology existed to reinforce the 
basic economic relationships that formed the heart o f the wealth generation 
o f Gusii society . The ideo log ica l dist inctions between men and women were 
extremely detailed and prec i se , though the degree to which they were followed 
undoubtedly varied among families and over time. Houses were divided into 
two halves, the right f o r the man consisting o f the eero, a room in which a 
man would entertain his friends with beer, and the l e f t Ipontaining the 
kitchen and sleeping quarters that were the woman's domEin. A woman could 
not enter a man's eero , except to clean or bring water to add dso the beer 
being drunk. Similarly, she could not enter a man's separate day hut, also 
used f o r entertaining, cal led the eturet i . Men could not enter the ra f ter 
storage area for grain nor could they engage in any household chores or 
cooking of the basic staple foods ( f ingermi l l e t , sorghum, and bananas) after 
they were married. They could cook fowls in their eero i f they so desired. 
Men and women also had d i f f e r ing baskets for eating, with the men's being 
larger and men receiving the larger piece whenever meat was served. Str ict 
rules cal led nsoni regulated behaviour between generations, creating c lear 
dist inct ions between elders and juniors. The rules involved avoidance o f 
contact and use o f e lders ' personal e f f e c t s by juniors, in addition to 
^ 16 preventing fathers from entering the houses o f their married sons. 
The ideology also emphasised the importance o f reproduction in the 
domestic community. A well known Gusii saying translates as "people are 
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wealth", emphasizing the importance o f wealth generation via expanding the 
size o f the family labor force by birth and marriage. The emphasis on 
marriage and procreation is extreme, with neither men or women being 
considered f u l l adults in the community unti l married and with male o f f -
spring. The importance o f this is attested by the existence of a number 
o f inst itutions to assist both men and women who do not have o f fspr ing . For 
men, polygamy is seen as the route to more o f fspr ing . For women, 
s imi lar ly , they can"marry" a younger g i r l to serve as their daughter-in-
law, having a young man who is the woman's c lass i f i catory son b io l og i ca l ly 
father children with the adopted daughter-in-law. The sons and daughters 
o f this new daughter-in-law are jur id ica l ly the grandchildren o f the woman 
and her husband, and help secure the woman's claim to land o f her husband 
a f ter the l a t t e r ' s death. A man who is too old to b i o l og i ca l l y reproduce 
can also marry a young g i r l and have a c lass i f i ca tory son b i o l og i ca l l y 
father children f or him. 
Gusii society must be seen as largely f i t t i n g the main features o f 
the "domestic mode o f production" outlined by Meillassoux. While women and 
juniors did have certain established rights over land or c a t t l e , elders 
undoubtedly control led most access through the various mechanisms outlined 
above. Given the large amount o f power concentrated in the hands o f e lders , 
there would seem to be great incentives f o r elders to collude to allow one 
o f their number to disobey set customs i f i t proved to be in the overa l l 
interest o f the risaga or r i i ga . Thus, Levine's argument that in fact elders 
could rather readily contravene standing customs seems quite probable. 
Contrary to Meillassoux, however, the poss ib i l i t y of inequality certainly 
seems to have existed in pre -co lonia l Gusii soc i e ty , though i t was never 
developed to a level where i t s become inst i tut ional ized , thereby changing the 
basic structure o f the soc iety . 
The only potential ly major fault with Meillassoux' argument is the 
term he uses to coin the mode o f production he analyzes: "domestic". A more 
accurate term, i t seems, would be "patriarchal" . As feudalism is named 
a f te r the institution that was the heart o f i ts wealth generation, the feud, 
and capitalism was also/named, a f t e r cap i ta l , so the society analyzed above / ? 
should be named a f ter the relationship within which the wealth(surplus 
product )of the society was created. This was most importantly male control 
over women, giving the adject ive "patriarchal" a greater degree o f accuracy 
than the amorphous "domestic". The rest o f this paper wi l l use the phrase 
the "patriarchal mode o f production" or the "patriarchy" to re fer - to this 
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pre-colonial society and the term the "patriarch" to refer to the household 
head at the apex o f the system. 
COLONIAL TRANSFORMATION OF THE PATRIARCHY 
Any h is tor i ca l analysis of rural African society must have as one of 
i t s centerpieces a careful analysis o f the e f f e c t s o f co lon ia l conquest on 
the precolonial society and the subsequent integration ( to whatever degree) 
o f the pre-existent mode of production and international capitalism. This 
should be viewed in terms o f the p o l i t i c a l and economic changes that occurred 
from the onset o f colonial domination. The former, p o l i t i c a l and military 
e f f e c t s o f colonialism, were often almost immediate and drast ic , a factor 
that has too often been overlooked in materi laist analyses o f this issue. 17 
Coloinal conquest o f the Gusii was not an easy process. From the 
i n i t i a l contacts made in 1905, the British were required to engage in three 
years o f sporadic but very heavy f ighting to "pac i fy " the Gusii. This involved 
very exacting "punitive expeditions" that took the l ives of many Gusii and 
resulted in a large transfer o f catt le to the British by the time the opera-
tion was f ina l ly concluded in 1908. It was one o f the bloodiest actions 
o f conquest in East Afr i ca , and led , many observers be l i eve , to the later 
p o l i t i c a l passivity o f the Gusii, with resistance to co lonial rule occurring 
mainly in the formof a millenarian re l ig ious movement commonly known as the 
1 8 • 
Cult of Mumbo. 
Because o f the extreme d i f f i c u l t i e s the British had in defeating the 
Gusii, one o f their f i r s t p r i o r i t i e s upon fu l ly establishing colonial rule 
was the elimination o f the ebisarate, the main military units of Gusii 
soc iety . This was essential ly complete by 1914, with young men moving back 
to the risaga settlement of their family and herding their own.father's 
ca t t l e , rather than engaging in purely communal herding o f the catt le of the 
risaga. The i n i t i a l di f ference between the post - and pre-conquest or -
ganization o f ca t t l e care i t s e l f must have been re lat ive ly s l ight . Prior 
to conquest, each household's catt le were known and ident i f i ed as such even 
though they were generally kept communally. After conquest, the communal 
grazing grounds undoubtedly were maintained for quite some time and were 
used as such, though young men no longer l ived communally and each drove 
his own cat t le home in the evening. 
I 
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The more important changes were the immediate elimination o f the 
military function and the slower elimination o f the educational function o f 
the ebisarate. A major aim o f the British was the cessation o f spear 
carrying on the part o f young men, for obvious reasons. This was achieved 
more or less simultaneously with the elimination o f the ebisarate, un-
doubtedly through the use of severe sanctions on the part of the British.20 
The elimination o f the pre-colonial education system f o r young men .was a 
slower process. Though the ebisarate were dissolved by 1914, the education 
imparted to the young by the elders undoubtedly continued for sometime on a 
less formal basis . But i t was constantly challenged and ultimately over-
come by the growth o f western education in the Christian missions. In the 
early years, the ideological batt le between Christian education via going to 
school and pre-co lonia l education via catt le herding raged within Gusii 
soc iety . Early Christians, for instance, had the ir sons circumcised by other 
Christians at home, rather than joining l o ca l boys in circumcision ceremonies, 
one o f the key .elements o f the pre-colonial educational system. Boys who 
went to school early on were considered lazy and not useful to the l o ca l 
society by elders. 21 i n South WanjQre, most elder men interviwed who did 
not attend school stayed home because their father forced them " to graze 
his ca t t l e " . The cessation o f the military and educational functions o f the 
ebisarate was crucial because i t meant that there was no functional need 
for a l l young men to help in catt le herding. Herding i t s e l f could be done 
by one or two young boys per family and certainly did not require a l l able-
bodied young men. But a l l young men were in the ebisarate for the military 
and educational training they received. The end o f these a c t i v i t i e s freed 
young male labor for other purposes, and the new colonial system was quick 
to find a use f o r this surplus labor. 
The second important aspect o f the p o l i t i c a l domination of Gusii 
society from the outset o f colonialism was the early transformation o f j u r i -
dical authority. The Bri t ish , of course, instantly created " c h i e f s " for 
Gusii society where none existed before in what was a very typical 
"s tate less" African soc iety . By 1909 the chiefs were receiving regular 
government salaries and in.1911 a system was implemented under which the 
co lonia l chiefs worked with a council o f elders - many undoubtedly the 
pre-colonial abatureti , or l o c a l leaders - to se t t le disputes and dissolve 
the e b i s a r a t e . 22 ~ the pre-co lonia l jud ic ia l system was transformed and 
probably centralized. No longer were the wealthier elders within each risaga 
the principal jud ic ia l authorit ies. Once the colonial apparatus was 
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establ ished, the p r e - c o l o n i a l a u t h o r i t i e s became answerable to the 
c o l o n i a l c h i e f s , who o f t en were one o i t h e i r number quickly e levated to a 
new l e v e l of enhanced power. 
I f the amasaga - the p r i n c i p a l community organizat ion o f Gusii 
s o c i e t y - were severely damaged by the removal o f the i r mi l i ta ry and 
educational func t i ons , and rad i ca l changes in t h e i r communal j u d i c i a l 
systems, they were f i n a l l y d i s so lved completely by populat ion growth, 
rapid sett lement oi new land, and grea t ly decreased cont ro l of e lders 
over jun io r s . The c o l o n i a l establishment of f i x e d boundaries between 
the Gusii and neighbouring people , and between the various chiamate 
( c l a n s ) within K i s i i , p lus growing populat ion pressure, l e d to the f i n a l 
t rans i t i on from the p r e - c o l o n i a l sett lement pattern in amasaga to a 
system of ind iv idual family e s t a t e s . In th is process , the unused bush 
land between amasaga, amaiga, o r chiamate was s e t t l e d , with almost a l l 
arable land being claimed by the 1940s. ^ The process involved a 
household l i v i n g near a common f i e l d o f a risaga claiming that f i e l d as 
i t s own a t the end o f a f a l l o w per iod . I f th is went on unchallenged, 
the issue was s e t t l e d . I f o ther households within the risaga challenged 
the move, the case was o f t e n taken to court , which resul ted in the 
Gusii developing a reputation among c o l o n i a l o f f i c i a l s of being a very 
" l i t i g i o u s " p e o p l e . In addi t ion to claiming a p a r t i c u l a r common f i e l d as 
the i r own, such a family would simultaneously g ive up r i ghts to other 
common f i e l d s o f the r isaga . This quickly led to complete i n d i v i d u a l i -
zat ion of land tenure into family e s t a t e s . 2 4 
Along with d i v i s i o n of risaga land came expansion and sett lement 
of formerly unclaimed bush areas. This i s commonly explained simply in 
terms of populat ion growth resu l t ing in pressure on land, though the 
Mayers do mention that f a m i l i e s sent, sons out to claim unclaimed land and 
the "the dr iv ing f o r c e was 'the des i re to keep arable land under the 
f a m i l y ' s c o n t r o l , e s p e c i a l l y during the long f a l l o w p e r i o d s " . T h i s 
l eads us to l ook more c l o s e l y at the standard populat ion growth exp la -
nat ion. F i r s t , i f f a l l o w per iods were s t i l l qu i te long during th i s 
per iod , populat ion pressure on land c o u l d n ' t have been too extreme. 
Second, the Mayers' explanation h i n t s / a b i t of a land scramble that / a t 
seems e n t i r e l y p l a u s i b l e . This may wel l have been l ed by the early 
Christ ians who o f t e n moved to or near the early mission s ta t i ons on 
unused ( o r recent ly abandoned) land. The other motivating f o r c e behind 
th is sett lement o f new land may v/ell hove been the des i re on the part o f 
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young men f o r increased freedom from e l d e r s ' c o n t r o l . Moving to new 
land could help provide t h i s , but was only p o s s i b l e because o f the l o o s e -
ned grip of the e lders due to ±h-e r i s e of o f f - f a r m wage-labor, g iv ing 
young men an independent source o f wealth. 
As was the case throughout c o l o n i a l Kenya, one o f the most 
important economic changes with1 the onset of c o l o n i a l ru le was the 
c reat i on of wage l a b o r outs ide the home areas o f the Afr i can peoples . 
I n i t i a l l y , young male l abor was taken by f o r c e to f u l f i l l c o l o n i a l 
l abor needs b e f o r e World War I and m i l i t a r y needs during World War I . 
But by the 1920s, the c o l o n i a l requirements to pay hut taxes and the 
budding cash economy in general resu l ted in major out -migrat ions from 
var ious Afr i can " r e s e r v e s , " as the r e s t r i c t e d areas o f Afr i can sett lement 
were c a l l e d . I n i t i a l l y , th i s was o f t e n f o r short-term seasonal 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o r , but soon a lso included longer- term, though by no 
means permanent, out migration to areas o f white se t t lement - , ,By the 
l a t e 1940s, o f f i c i a l estimates were that up to a th ird o f Gusii men were 
employed outs ide the d i s t r i c t a t any one time?6 j n the 1920s and 1930s, 
of course, t h i s " f i g u r e was much lower, though by no means i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
This phenomenon had early and profound e f f e c t s on the Gusi i 
patr iarchy . With the des t ruc t i on o f eb i sarate , young men were a v a i l a b l e 
to f u l f i l l c o l o n i a l l a b o r needs. The end o f the mi l i ta ry and educational 
func t i ons o f the eb isarate l e f t only the c a t t l e herding dut ies , which 
could be carr i ed out by f a r fewer than a l l young men in any one r i saga . 
In add i t i on , women were t i ed to the household f o r purposes o f both 
product ion and reproduct ion , so were not a v a i l a b l e f o r migrant l a b o r . 
While th is migrant l a b o r was by d e f i n i t i o n extremely underpaid and 
miserable work, i t neverthe less gave young men an independent source 
o f income from whi-ch they could inves t in bridewealth and marry 
independently o f the i r f a thers . This was the most c r u c i a l step in 
the undermining of e lder author i ty over young men during the c o l o n i a l 
per iod . Sinoe land had always been abundant, i t could not serve as a 
means f o r e lder contro l over jun iors . The l a t t e r , a l l e l se being 
equal, could s e t t l e new land separate from the i r f a thers . The key 
mechanism of e lder c ont ro l over young men, as out l ined above, was 
cont ro l over access to women via bridewealth. The a b i l i t y o f men to 
purchase c a t t l e f o r bridewealth with the ir extrenal wages severely 
undermined e lder c o n t r o l . In add i t i on , the i n s t i t u t i o n o f the c o l o n i a l 
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hut tax, which was required from every male over the age o f 18 years , 
fur ther served to separate young men from the ir f a t h e r s . 27 This separa-
t ion and increased freedom from e lder domination undoubtedly was a cause 
of some of the rapid sett lement o f new land in the 1920s - 1940s, as 
young men married independently and found land independently o f the i r 
fa thers. 
Wage l a b o r changed r e l a t i o n s between men and women a l s o , 
though not as dramatical ly as i t changed e l d e r - j u n i o r r e l a t i o n s . In 
the p r e - c o l o n i a l per iod , even though men did enjoy the surplus product 
of women1s l abor , they were s t i l l committed to surviving from the 
a g r i c u l t u r a l production o f the i r fami ly . The r i s e o f wage l abor ex-
ternal to the household economy began to change th is f o r the young men 
involved. No l onger was the i r survival completely dependent on the 
family in the short term. The p o s s i b i l i t y arose that these young men 
could l i v e on the i r external earnings separate from the i r f a m i l i e s 
without r e - i n v e s t i n g those earnings in the household economy. However, 
as long as wage l a b o r remained completely external to the patr iarchy 
and only short-term, such men would eventually ha^e to return to the 
household economy f o r t h e i r surv iva l . Their long-term i n t e r e s t s r e -
mained t ied to the patr iarcha l mode o f product ion. Indeed, th is was 
why this labor migration system served i n c i p i e n t c o l o n i a l capi ta l i sm 
so we l l . The c o s t s o f reproducing l a b o r , other than the c o s t s o f 
immediate survival o f the l a b o r e r while outs ide the home area, were 
met by the household economy, rather than by capi ta l i sm i t s e l f , As 
Meil lassoux po ints out , th i s drain o f l abor unquestionably put a s t ra in 
on the labor - t ime o f those remaining in the household economy. By 
d e f i n i t i o n , any product ive l a b o r e r produces more than he or she consumes 
in order to support himsel f o r h e r s e l f and the non-product ive members 
o f the s o c i e t y . Hence, withdrawal o f product ive l a b o r e r s such as young 
men ult imately l ed to s t ra in on the l a b o r o f the remaining producers, 
28 
c h i e f l y women. The degree and timing o f th i s s t r a i n , o f course, 
depended on the amount of a g r i c u l t u r a l work the young men were p r e -
v i ous ly doing a t home, the percentage who migrated out f o r employment, 
and the length and timing of that migration. 
Given that the p r e - c o l o n i a l Gusii economy was general ly l a b o r -
scarce , and the removal o f l a b o r from that economy during the c o l o n i a l 
per iod , i t i s not surpr is ing that a var ie ty o f l abor - sav ing t e chno lo -
g i c a l changes were rapid ly adopted by the Gusii during th is per iod . 
\ 
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The most s i g n i f i c a n t one was the replacement o f f i n g e r m i l l e t and 
sorghum with maize as the s t a p l e crop. Local maize e x i s t e d in the l a t e 
p r e - c o l o n i a l per i od as a snack food to be roasted but not as a s t a p l e . 
This was due to the great d i f f i c u l t y with gr inding the l a r g e r k e r n e l s 
when compared with f i n g e r m i l l e t . However, with the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f 
water powered maize m i l l s in the l a t e 1920s and 1930s, maize qu i ck ly 
29 
Overtook f i n g e r t r i l l e t as the c h i e f s tap l e . This saved time not only in 
product ion because weeding o f f i n g e r m i l l e t , which was broadcast 
p lanted , was very l a b o r consuming, but a lso in preparat ion . Taking maize 
to the l o c a l mi l l was quicker and l e s s energy consuming than gr inding 
f i n g e r m i l l e t a t home by hand. Later innovat ions o f s i g n i f i c a n c e i n - , 
eluded the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f e x o t i c cash c rops , with c o f f e e being the 
ear ly one and tea coming only a t the very end o f the c o l o n i a l p e r i o d . 
These crops were g e n e r a l l y h igh ly p r o d u c t i v e , though the rewards to 
l a b o r depended not only on t h e i r p r o d u c t i v i t y , but a l so on the i n t e r -
nat i ona l c a p i t a l i s t economy and marketing system, beyond the c o n t r o l 
of the d i r e c t producers themselves. F i n a l l y , the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f hybrid 
maize seed in the l a s t 20 years and the increased , though s t i l l 
s evere ly l i m i t e d , use o f chemical f e r t i l i z e r s has increased l a b o r 
p r o d u c t i v i t y in the f ood crop product i on . Countering the l a b o r - s a v i n g 
innovat i ons , however, have been the e f f e c t s o f land shortage . These 
i n c l u d e severe ly decreased f a l l o w i n g time and the i n t r o d u c t i o n in the 
l o w e r areas of the d i s t r i c t o f a second season f o r maize produc t i on . 
For most households , a t l e a s t in the South Wanjare study, f a l l o w i n g o f 
land i s done only when a b s o l u t e l y necessary because o f near ly complete 
exhaustion o f the s o i l . The only except ion to t h i s are the very l a r g e s t 
30 
landho lders . The i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a second maize season occurred some-
time in the 1940s and 1950s and r e s u l t e d , o f course , in reducing the 
f e r t i l i t y o f the s o i l . These two s i g n i f i c a n t changes in a g r i c u l t u r a l 
techniques work in o p p o s i t i o n to the l a b o r - s a v i n g innovat i ons , r e s u l t i n g 
ins tead in lowering l a b o r p r o d u c t i v i t y and increas ing the s t r a i n on 
l a b o r time o f the produc t ive l a b o r e r s in the household economy. 
The f i n a l e f f e c t o f the c o l o n i a l p e r i o d , a r e s u l t o f a combina-
t i o n o f the above f a c t o r s , was the c r e a t i o n o f an indigenous rural 
e l i t e h e a v i l y t i e d in to the c o l o n i a l s ta te and the c a p i t a l i s t mode o f 
produc t i on . They were genera l l y ear ly Chr is t ians and obta ined Western 
educat ion very ear ly , thus g i v i n g themselves s k i l l s u s e f u l to the 
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c o l o n i a l regime. They were employed by that regime as teachers , cooks 
and l a t e r government c l e r k s , and thereby enjoyed remuneration well 
above that o f the i r uneducated neighbors who simply so ld t h e i r unsk i l l ed 
labor power. Because they were early Chr is t ians , they o f t e n s e t t l e d 
at o r near the new mission s t a t i o n s , which non-Christ ian Gusii o f t e n 
moved away from inorder to d is tance themselves from the c o l o n i a l i s t s 
( o r were simply removed by the regime to a l low mission expansion) . 
This o f t e n resu l ted in th i s new e l i t e obtaining l a r g e amounts o f land. 
In the current study in South Wanjare, only two o f 38 indigenous 
31 rj households belong to th i s rural e l i t e . Both are descendants ox 
early Christ ians who s e t t l e d the i r current land in the 1930s and began 
a "Christ ian V i l l a g e " o f f e l l o w Chr is t ians , Because i t was new land, 
they are by f a r and away the l a r g e s t land ho lders in the area, in 
addi t ion to being h ighly educated via the i r f a t h e r s ' r e l a t i v e l y high 
paid employment with which they invested in var ious l o c a l business 
enterpr i ses and educated t h e i r ch i ldren . 
The impact of co l on ia l i sm and the i n i t i a l in tegra t i on o f the 
par t r iar cha l mode o f product ion with in ternat iona l cap i ta l i sm was 
s i g n i f i c a n t and l e d to major s t ructura l changes in the former. Chief 
among these was the almost complete d i s s o l u t i o n o f the communal s e t t l e -
ment pattern and / contro l over resources by male e lders . Wage l a b o r gave 
young men an independent source f o r obta ining bridewealth, thus 
severe ly undermining the c o n t r o l the i r e lders prev ious ly had. Because 
the patr iarcha l mode o f product ion was by no means el iminated, b r i d e -
wealth and marriage were s t i l l c r u c i a l to the long-term reproduct ion 
o f l a b o r and we l l -be ing , o f the young men. Thus, they continued to 
marry, using the i r off—farm income f o r the purpose in many cases . 
The household economy, s t i l l based on the patr iarchy in that male 
c o n t r o l over resources and.'women did not change d r a s t i c a l l y , served 
c o l o n i a l capi ta l i sm by absorbing the c o s t s o f reproducing l a b o r power 
over the long term. However, the withdrawal o f l a b o r from the house-
hold economy and resu l tant populat ion boom was to l ead to fur ther 
changes in the patr iarchy and u l t imate ly bring into quest ion i t s 
a b i l i t y to continue reproducing l a b o r f o r the c a p i t a l i s t s e c t o r . 
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THE TRANSFORMED PATRIARCHY: KISII TODAY 
Analyzing the household economy and product ion in K i s i i today 
requires an ana lys i s o f a h ighly developed in tegra t i on o f the p r e - c o l o n i a l 
patr iarcha l mode o f product ion with the c a p i t a l i s t s e c to r in Kenya and 
in ternat iona l capi ta l i sm more broadly . Mei l lassoux argues that th is 
in tegra t i on is| e s s e n t i a l l y one o f cap i ta l i sm using l a b o r provided by 
what he c a l l s the domestic mode o f product ion. l a b o r i s withdrawn in 
the form o f migrant workers f o r var ious lengths o f s e r v i c e , but not 
permanently.A permanent l a b o r f o r c e requires cap i ta l i sm to absorb the 
c o s t s o f c h i l d - r e a r i n g and s o c i a l secur i ty f o r the e l d e r l y , as in most 
Western countr ies , assuming that th is permanent l a b o r f o r c e i s by and 
l a r g e separated from a g r i c u l t u r a l production on t h e i r own land. By p r e -
serving the p r e - c a p i t a l i s t domestic mode o f product ion , capi ta l i sm 
avoids most or a l l o f the c o s t s o f the long-term reproduct ion o f l a b o r , 
paying only f o r the immediate reproduction o f the l a b o r e r while he 
or she i s working and perhaps f o r h i s or her family in the short-term 
i f they have a l l l e f t the i r land. Their eventual return to t h e i r 
land, however, saves cap i ta l i sm the c o s t s o f s o c i a l s e cur i ty ' i f nothing 
32 
e l s e . This argument, a t the most general l e v e l , i s accurate as an 
ana lys i s o f the i n t e g r a t i o n o f cap i ta l i sm and the Gusii patr iarchy in 
Kenya, though the i s sue i s much more complex than the rather simple 
p i c t u r e presented by Mei l lassoux. 
Kongsted and Monsted, in one o f the best recent works on the 
i s sue , argue that the p r i n c i p a l e f f e c t o f cap i ta l i sm on the household 
economy i s the i n t e r n a l i z a t i o n o f market r e l a t i o n s within the household 
and the increas ing dependence o f the household on the market economy 
i o r i t s reproduct ion. They argue that the r i s e o f male wage l a b o r and 
l a r g e l y male - contro l l ed cash crop production has increased the d i f f e r e n -
t i a t i o n o f l abor by sex. Male - contro l l ed and male-worked cash crops 
have taken land away from women's food production and have also required 
women to g ive some o f the i r l a b o r time to th i s cash crop product ion , the 
Eewards from which the men c o n t r o l , making the women's l a b o r unpaid. 
The men then have the opt ion o f invest ing in the household 
economy o r using the i r p r o f i t s f o r the i r own personal or business 
endeavors. This, combined with the greater male access to wage l a b o r , 
r e s u l t s in ind iv idual members o f each household fa c ing the market as 
i n d i v i d u a l s rather than j o i n t l y as members o f a p o r t i c u l a r household, 
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rendering the household simply a l abor a l l o c a t i n g uni t . As a r e s u l t , 
men tend to become margini l i zed from household reproduct ion , as they 
increas ing ly concentrate on the i r own external wage l a b o r or cash 
crops and the mother-chi ld unit becomes the bas i c uni t f o r reproducing 
l a b o r . F i n a l l y , they p o s i t three strata in rural s o c i e t y , r i c h , 
middle and poor peasants, each fac ing d i f f e r e n t aspects o f the market 
33 and achieving d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s of reproduct ion . 
Kongsted and Monsted's ana lys i s , based s t r i c t l y on Western 
Kenya, adds great d e t a i l that i s h e l p f u l f o r the ana lys i s o f K i s i i 
beyond the more general t h e o r e t i c a l statement o f Mei l lassoux . Because 
they re fuse to agree that there i s an abso lute t rans fe r o f surplus 
product from women to men, they do not d iscuss the r e la t i onsh ip as a 
c l a s s re l a t i onsh ip , prexerr ing to r e s t r i c t the i r ana lys i s to the 
development o f market r e l a t i o n s between men and women within the house-
hold . This l i m i t s the t h e o r e t i c a l power o f t h e i r a n a l y s i s , but t h e i r 
i n c l u s i o n o f the e f f e c t s o f cash crop production i s c r u c i a l f o r an 
understanding o f K i s i i . In the most fundamental sense, cash crop 
production can be viewed s i m i l a r l y to o f f - f a r m male wage l a b o r . Men 
provide the bulk o f l a b o r f o r th is cosh crop and produce o surplus 
extracted by in ternat iona l cap i ta l i sm and internal marketing systems 
34 
more or l e s s c o n t r o l l e d by the s ta te in Kenya. However, women 
prov ide a por t i on o f the l a b o r f o r th i s product ion a l s o . In that 
genera l ly men cont ro l the remuneration from the cash c rops , and may or 
may not inves t i t in the household eocnomy, women are thus exp lo i ted 
by both external f o r c e s (as are men) and by the men themselves. The 
degree o f th is e x p l o i t a t i o n v a r i e s from case to case , with the most 
f o r tunate women not at a l l exp lo i ted by the men and rece iv ing the f u l l 
amount of tjpe rewards to the i r l a b o r (though s t i l l y i e l d i n g surplus 
to the external agents ) . The combination o f external wage l a b o r and 
cash crop product ion increases the independence o f men from the house-
ho ld economy and r e s u l t s in the marginal izat ion o f men from that 
economy as Kongsted and Monsted note . Gash crops , however, can some-
times g ive the women greater power than mole wage l a b o r does, in that 
i f women provide l a b o r f o r the cosh crops , the threat o f withdrawing 
that l a b o r con sometimes push o man to r e - i n v e s t the rewords o f the 
crop into the household economy more that he might otherwise . In f a c t , 
men who do not r e - i n v e s t in the household, e i t h e r from o f f - f a r m employ-
ment or from cash crops , put themselves ond the i r household in an 
unstable p o s i t i o n . Thus, those f a m i l i e s in which men are truly 
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marginalized in the household reproduct ion process are in a p o s i t i o n 
that appears not to be able to stand f o r the long term. Kongsted and 
Monsted's rather a h i s t o r i c a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f households into strata 
does not al low them to see th i s process . The o u t l i n e s o f th i s process 
w i l l be examined below, a f t e r a b r i e f d i scuss ion of recent general 
changes in the Gusii patr iarchy . 
The pattern set in the c o l o n i a l per iod has continued in the p o s t -
c o l o n i a l years , fur ther undermining many aspects o f the p r e - c o l o n i a l 
s o c i e t y and economy, but by no means el iminating the patr iarcha l mode 
o f product ion completely . The e f f e c t s o f increased in tegra t i on with 
the market and increased px-essure on land have added new elements to 
the process begun under c o l on ia l i sm. A very s i g n i f i c a n t and recent 
change has been a reduct ion in the frequency and amount of bridewealth. 
Given rapid populat ion growth and resu l tant land s c a r c i t y r e l a t i v e to 
l a b o r , th i s i s not surpr is ing , as bridewealth represented an i n v e s t -
ment in l abor on the part of young men. Table 1 shows trends in b r i d e -
wealth f o r marriages o f l i v i n g people in 38 households in South Wanjare. 
The f i r s t important po in t i s the general dec l ine in the absolute value 
of bridewealth paid from the pre-World War I I era to the present . The 
second po in t of note i s the dras t i c drop in frequency of payment and 
agreement on amounts o f payment in the l a s t ten years . The third 
important trend i s the increased monetization of bridewwalth s tar t ing 
from the early 1960s and continuing to the p r e s e n t , , b y which time 
money rather than c a t t l e , i s the most important element in bridewealth. 
F i n a l l y , the time that e lapses between the year in which the br ide 
moves to the husband's house and the date of bridewealth payment has 
expanded d r a s t i c a l l y . From the early 1960s through the mid-1970»r, 
the per iod was approximately 3 .5 years . Since that time, the per iod 
has great ly increased , though the table shows a reduct ion . In f a c t , 
ha l f o f the marriages in 1976-80 have ye t to be accompanied by any 
bridewealth t rans fe r . S imi lar ly , the vast major i ty in the l a s t f i v e 
years have y e t to pay any bridewealth. Those who have, paid almost 
immediately upon .marriage or b e f o r e . This does not mean that those who 
have not paid never w i l l . In order to insure paternal ownership over 
ch i ldren and p lace of bur ia l of the w i f e , some amount of bridewealth 
must be t rans ferred from the husband's family to the w i f e ' s . Hence, 
some small amount o f bridewealth w i l l eventually be paid in almost 
a l l cases . 
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Table I : Bridewealth Trends 
Years No. of Mar-a r iages 
1 





on b r i -
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Before 1946 10 10 10 M 0 . 4 ) 
1946-50 8 8 8 • 2 .0 
1951-55 8 8 8 0 .9 
1956-60 13 13 13 1 .4 
1961-65 8 8 .8 3 .4 
1966-70 17 16 16 3 .5 
1971-75 12 10 10 3 .4 
1976-80 30 15 15 2 .2 
1981-85 26 6 f 8 0 .2 
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a) A marriage occurs whenever a woman permanently moves to l i v e as a j * i f e to a man. 
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The current s i t u a t i o n , however, i s rather complex. The rapid 
dec l ine in proper bridewealth t rans fer at t ine of marriage or shor t ly 
therea f t e r i s a t t r ibuted by almost young Gusii to the r i s e of education. 
I t i s said that widespread schoo l ing , at l e a s t at the primary l e v e l , 
has l ed to contact between young men and women resu l t ing in women 
"e lop ing" (okobasa) without bridewealth being paid . This ra i ses the 
question of why young women so read i ly abandon t h e i r f a thers by marrying 
without br idewealth. Once a woman has moved and i s w i l l i n g to stay 
with her husband, the l a t t e r i s in a very good bargaining p o s i t i o n v i s -
a - v i s h i s f a t h e r - i n - l a w to nego t ia te a very low bridewealth. A number 
of f a t h e r s - i n - l a w in interviews have stated , in essence, " I took what 
I could g e t " , a f t e r the i r daughters had married without p r i o r arrange-
ment o f br idewealth. Hence, daughters can be seen as abandoning t h e i r 
f a thers in favor o f the i r . husbands. Two explanations of th is phenomenon 
present themselves. One i s from the vantage of the daughters. In essence, 
the r o l e o f daughter has no more rewards and in general l e s s p r e s t i g e 
than the r o l e of .mother and w i f e . Whether one i s working f o r o n e ' s 
f a t h e r or o h e ' s husband does not change the bas i c r e la t i onsh ip between the 
woman and the men invo lved . Thus, marriage c e r t a i n l y w i l l not make 
matters worse, and the increased status o f a woman who has married and 
had ch i ldren may provide a s i g n i f i c a n t i n c e n t i v e f o r the move. The 
second explanation i s simply the economic i r r a t i o n a l i t y and d i f f i c u l t y 
of paying bridewealth, A key element in th i s i s the a l t e r n a t i v e use o f 
wealth, p r i n c i p a l l y f o r education, A number o f respondents s p e c i f i c a l l y 
t i ed lack o f bridewealth to the greater importance o f saving f o r 
fu ture school f e e s . In the modern Kenyan economy, education much more 
than expansion o f the family l abor f o r c e i s recognized as essent ia l to 
the maintenance and expansion of the reproduct ion o f l a b o r . This i s 
r e f l e c t e d in the d e c l i n e o f bridewealth in recent years , as i n v e s t i b l e 
wealth o f households i s spent elsewhere. 
The consequences o f th is trend f o r the patr iarchy are s i g n i f i -
cant . P i r s t , i t has changed the nature o f r e l a t i o n s between men and 
women within the household in the early years o f marriage. In the 
pat r iar cha l s o c i e t y , bridewealth both secured a woman's p o s i t i o n in 
her husband's household and l imi ted her o p t i o n s . Once bridewealth was 
t rans ferred , i t was almost impossible to return and would f requent ly 
be re-used rather quick ly by a woman's brother . As long as the b r i d e -
wealth t rans fer was not reversed, a woman had r i g h t s to claim the land of 
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her husband and/or sons, and no other land. Even i f the couple separated, 
as became increas ing ly common during c o l o n i a l and more recent t i n e s , 
the wi fe would u l t imate ly return to her husband's land, even i f not 
u n t i l a f t e r her husband's death. She could not be denied access to 
that land, though her use o f i t would be to some extent l im i ted and 
c o n t r o l l e d by her sons i f she had any. The dec l ine of bridewealth 
and the increas ing length of time between de f a c t o marriage and actual 
i 
bridewealth t rans fe r has changed t h i s . A young household i s now sub-
j e c t to a greater p o s s i b i l i t y o f marital and there f o re product ive and 
areproductive i n s t a b i l i t y . A young w i f e i s now commonly said to be 
" t e s t e d " (ogopima) by her husband and parents - in - law f o r a per iod 
that can l a s t f i v e years or more. She i s tested both in terms o f her 
general behavior and her product ive and reproduct ive capac i ty . I f 
she proves inadequate, she can be f o r c e d out o f the household, even 
with one or more ch i ldren . On the other hand, she a lso has the opt ion 
o f leaving i f she f i n d s her status and treatment in her husband's 
family to be inadequate. This can e i ther be a permanent separation 
or a temporary one used to nego t ia te b e t t e r treatment and p o s i t i o n 
within the husband's household. I f ch i ldren haVe been born, e s p e c i a l l y 
more than one and/or sons, a husband w i l l be re luc tant to cut the 
marriage complete ly , as i t w i l l require him to begin the process anew. 
Children also make i t harder f o r a' woman to decide to l eave , in that i t 
w i l l be very d i f f i c u l t f o r her to re-marry. Those women who do end up 
in th i s s i tuat i on o f t e n . later become second or th ird wives. The f i n a l 
consequence of the transformation and dec l ine o f bridewealth i s the 
f u r t h e r reduct ion in f a t h e r ' s c ont ro l over the i r sons. Sons now have 
the opt ion of obta ining wives b e f o r e they are ab le to pay bridewealth. 
A lso , because o f the increase o f wage l a b o r , most sons pay the great 
bulk o f the i r own bridewealth with fa thers commonly providing one cow 
or i t s monetary equivalent as an expression o f approval of the marriage. 
i 
A second s i g n i f i c a n t change in the p o s t - c o l o n i a l per iod i s the 
r i s e o f a land market. This i s at l e a s t in part the r e s u l t o f consc ious 
Kenya government p o l i c y , s tar t ing with the Swynnerton Plan in 1954, to 
c rea te such a market by c reat ing ind iv idual f r e e h o l d r i ghts over land, 
rather than the- previous communal r i g h t s . The Mayers, who worked in 
K i s i i in the l a t e 1940s, noted that despi te the increased i n d i v i d u a l i -
zat ion o f tenure as descr ibed above, land remained i n a l i e n a b l e from , . 3 5 
the c lan (.eamate)residing upon i t . The c o l o n i a l government had 
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e a r l i e r f i x e d land boundaries between the various olans and th i s land 
then became i n a l i e n a b l e from that c lan . The switch to f r eeho ld tenure 
that came with r e g i s t r a t i o n in the l a t e 1960s and early 1970s l e d to the 
rapid development o f a land market and ind iv idual a l i e n a t i o n of land to 
non-clan members. In the current South Wanjare study, land sa les and 
purchases are a f a i r l y common phenomenon and are a key part o f the 
economic d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n that has e f f e c t e d the household economy in 
recent years . The p o s s i b i l i t y o f s e l l i n g land al lows the opt ion f o r the 
patr iarch , c o n t r o l l e r of h i s househo ld ' s family es ta te , to engage in 
gross i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y towards the fami ly , s e l l i n g land and using Ifehe 
p r o f i t s f o r h i s own pursu i t s , whether b e n e f i c i a l to the o v e r a l l house-
hold or not . This i s not the common pattern but does happen. More 
common i s land sa le on the p o r t of the poores t households in be l o ted 
e f f o r t s to a t t a i n expanded l e v e l s of reproduct ion via education or 
housing, or lond s o l e s simply to so lve family c r i s e s such as major 
i l l n e s s e s that require l a r g e amounts o f cosh. The reduction in i n t e r -
household ass i s tance that i s part o f increased i n d i v i d u a l i z a t i o n p lays 
a major r o l e in making such land sa les necessary . 
A phenomenon that can never be ignored i s the rapid populat ion 
growth and resu l tant pressure on land in K i s i i . This puts severe 
pressure on the a b i l i t y o f the household economy to reproduce l a b o r . 
The p r e - c o l o n i a l s o c i e t y was one o f great l a b o r shortage, so major 
i d e o l o g i c a l and material support f o r maximizing reproduct ion were key 
por t s o f the patr iarcha l mode o f product ion . Whil^fche material n e c e s -
s i t y has p a r t i a l l y disappeared, the ideo logy supporting populat ion 
maximization - "peop le are wealth" - has changed more s lowly. But 
ideo logy alone cannot maintain such a major and important economic 
phenomenon. ' Mei l lassoux i s c o r r e c t in s ta t ing that the in tegra t i on o f 
of p r e - c o l o n i a l and c a p i t a l i s t modes of product ion usual ly involved the 
t rans fe r of l a b o r power from the former to the l a t t e r . This l e f t , as 
was the case in K i s i i , women with increased pressure on the ir l a b o r 
time. Thus, f o r q u i t e some time, l abor time o f women wos under severe 
pressure. Even today, women's time should be viewed as strained in .most 
bases, even though the dynamics o f populat ion growth have begun to 
36 
change. This g ives strong incent ive to create ch i ldren , whose 
eventual l a b o r power more than o f f s e t s the i r consumption. This i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y true f o r daughters, who w i l l hel^) mothers with a l l aspects 
of a g r i c u l t u r a l and household tasks. Sons, on the other hand, are 
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needed f o r the secur i ty o f the parents in the i r o ld age, Given the 
continued patr iarcha l s tructure o f the s o c i e t y , daughters w i l l 
u l t imate ly l eave the i r parents to j o i n the i r husband's f a m i l i e s . Thus, 
parents require sons on whom they can depend f o r o l d age se cur i ty . Pears 
o f premature death or simple i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y on the part o f sons 
lead parents, up to the present , to want at l e a s t two sons to secure 
the i r p o s i t i o n . 
Currently, the dynamics o f populat ion growth have begun to s h i f t . 
Given the increas ing pressure on land, improved health care leading to 
lower in fant morta l i ty ra tes , and the des i re by a l l parents to educate 
the i r ch i ldren as f a r as p o s s i b l e , young couples are reducing the 
number o f ch i ldren they des i re . In interv iews s t i l l underway, out o f 22 
young women interviewed, only two expressed a des i re to continue on 
i n d e f i n i t e l y with c h i l d bearing. However, several others who expressed 
a des i re to stop ind i cated that t h e i r husbands would probably l i k e to 
continue on i n d e f i n i t e l y , or at l e a s t l onger than they would l i k e . 
Most o f these were not sure how the i s sue would be solved within the 
family , with two saying the husband's wishes would be obeyed and several 
saying they w i l l f i n d means o f c o n t r o l l i n g the ir f e r t i l i t y , even i f they 
have to do so without the i r husband's knowledge. Moreover, a number of 
husbands expressed support f o r l i m i t i n g the number of ch i ldren they 
have, and have agreed with the i r wives to do so. However, the 
patr iarcha l s tructure o f the s o c i e t y s t i l l requires that each couple 
have at l e a s t one son to i n h e r i t the family es tate and support them in 
o ld age. 
The damage o f past populat ion growth, however, may well be 
imposs ib le to reverse . Increased pressure on the land has l e d to an 
ever increas ing percentage o f l a b o r reproduct ion taking p lace outs ide 
the househo ld ' s subsistence s e c t o r . Kongsted and Monsted estimated 
that an average of 60% o f a f a m i l y ' s reproduction occurred in the 
37 
market economy ten years ago f o r Western Kenya as a whole. Increased 
populat ion density has undoubtedly increased that f i g u r e today. Combined 
with the need f o r cash f o r education, improved housing, f ood supple -
ments, household u t e n s i l s , e t c . , land pressure i s making the v i a b i l i t y 
o f the smallholder household ever more quest ionable . This does not 
mean that a l l households are being impoverished and increas ing ly unable 
to meet t h e i r reproduct ion needs. Rather, increas ing economic d i f f e r e n -
t i a t i o n i s o ccurr ing , with the poores t marginalized and probably eventual ly 
l eav ing the patr iarcha l mode o f product ion a l t o g e t h e r . 
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The e f f e c t s of the c o l o n i a l and p o s t - c o l o n i a l per iods on the 
household economy are not f e l t to the same degree nor in the same way by 
a l l households. Kongsted and Monsted's s t r a t i f i c a t i o n of rural Kenyan 
households into r i ch , middle and poor peasants adequately captures the 
d i f f e r e n t wealth s t rata , but the i r f a i l u r e to g ive the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
a h i s t o r i c a l perspec t ive does not a l low them to p r e d i c t at a l l the paths 
these various types of households are l i k e l y to f o l l o w . C l a s s i f y i n g rural 
households on the bas is o f the i r past and present access to the c a p i t a -
l i s t s e c t o r , the i r use of the resources thus obtained, and the current 
l a b o r processes within the household w i l l y i e l d a more reveal ing p i c t u r e 
o f the e f f e c t s of economic d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n and the po tent ia l of the house-
hold economy to reproduce l abor in the fu ture . 
At the top o f rural K i s i i i s a small group that can be r e f e r red to 
simply as a rural e l i t e . This group, as discussed e a r l i e r , arose as 
i 
early Chr is t ians , which quickly l e d to the i r gaining education and r e -
l a t i v e l y remunerative o f f - f a r m income e a r l i e r than the i r neighbors . The 
fa thers and grandfathers of the current economically a c t i v e generat ions 
invested the i r o f f - f a r m income wisely by educating the i r ch i ldren , engaging 
in l o c a l bus inesses , and invest ing early in the new cash crops . They and 
t h e i r households thus achieved a g r e a t l y expanded l e v e l o f reproduct ion 
and wealth. In K i s i i , th i s rural e l i t e a l so has l a r g e r p i e c e s of land 
•7. Q 
because of early sett lement o f unused lands near mission s t a t i o n s . Of 
the 36 emechie (households) in the current South Wanjare study, only two 
indigenous to the l o c a l eamate could be c l a s s i f i e d in this rural e l i t e 
category . They both l i v e on land s e t t l e d in the 1930s, when they xormed 
a "Chr is t ian V i l l a g e " that included several other f a m i l i e s . V/hen that 
Christ ian V i l l a g e d i s integrated a few years l a t e r , the two o r i g i n a l 
members retained the i r contro l of th i s new land and other f a m i l i e s 
returned to the i r o r i g i n a l ( smal ler ) es ta tes to insure the i r c laims there. 
The pat r iar chs ' investment in education resu l ted in the second genera-
t ion gaining access to r e l a t i v e l y wel l -paying o f f - f a r m employment, 
teaching being one o f the main occupat ions . This has allowed them to 
continue to expand the i r l e v e l of reproduct ion, and i f the patr iarch 
of the family i s wise, re invest in the third generat ions ' education. 
This generat ion, j u s t arr iv ing at maturity now, has had access to b e t t e r 
education and more o f i t than the i r n o n - e l i t e neighbors, so w i l l a l s o 
continue to have access to the more remunerative p o s i t i o n s in the 
c a p i t a l i s t s e c t o r . There i s a strong tendency, at l e a s t in South Wanjare, 
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f o r them to marry others o f the sane category , with bridewealth ( i n 
contras t to the general t rend) , being i n f l a t e d and consc i ous ly t i ed to 
the .investment a family made in a daughter1 s education. This i s no t 
un iversa l ly the case , but i s the general tendency. 
In a g r i c u l t u r a l product ion , o f f - f a r m income has allowed th i s 
group to inves t in the h ighest value cash crops -on a s ca l e not 
genera l ly matched by other households. Their a b i l i t y to h i r e wage 
labor when needed al lows them to maintain proper husbandry techniques, 
e s p e c i a l l y on such high l abor -use crops as tea. In most households 
there i s continued use o f women's l abor on the farm, with men in o f f -
farm employment. But th is family l abor i s f r equent ly supplemented with 
hired labor . In the South Wanjare study, only one indigenous and a 
few non-indigenous ( t o that eamate) households r e l i e d almost e x c l u s i v e l y 
on hired labor . In these e l i t e households, there i s f requent wo.men, 
management of farms, given the high degree o f o f f - f a r m male employment. 
This g ives the women more access to and cont ro l over the returns to 
the farm production than i s the case f o r t h e i r l e s s f o r tunate f e l l o w 
women who are not members o f the e l i t e . F i n a l l y , these households 
o f t e n engage in land expansion via buying land outs ide the home area 
in order to fur ther the i r a g r i c u l t u r a l product ion , meaning they are 
almost always s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t in s tap le food production and produce a 
l 
l a r g e marketable surplus o f a var i e ty of crops . 
\ 
The second category are those households in which the pa-
t r ia r ch obtained early access to o f f - f a r m wage l a b o r , but o f a type 
l e s s remunerative than that o f ,the rural e l i t e . In most cases , th i s 
was at l e a s t i n i t i a l l y unsk i l l ed l abor , a g r i c u l t u r a l o r otherwise . Their 
early and long-term employment in s the budding c a p i t a l i s t s e c to r gave 
them access to o f f - f a r m income that they could then inves t back in to the 
household economy and patr iarcha l mode o f product ion . I f c a r e f u l l y 
used, this investiment in both cash crops and education of ch i ldren 
could r e s u l t in s i g n i f i c a n t l y expanded reproduct ion , e s p e c i a l l y now in 
the second generat ion. This group can be divided in to two on the bas i s 
o f the degree to which they have been able to expand reproduct ion in 
th is second generat ion. Those who were able and w i l l i n g to obtain a 
high l e v e l of education f o r at l e a s t one o f the i r ch i ldren , set the 
bas i s f o r fur ther expansion of reproduction in the second generat ion. 
Those who did not do th i s f i n d the i r ch i ldren continuing to s t rugg le in 
the wage l a b o r and farm s e c t o r s to qtart the expansion process . In the 
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current research, 14 of the 36 households can be c l a s s i f i e d in th i s 
category o f early wage l a b o r e r s , with seven o f these being in the higher 
echelon that has secured expanded reproduction f o r at l e a s t one of the i r 
ch i ldren . Frequently i t i s only one son who has been educated to a l e v e l 
where he has become, f o r instance , a teacher now. However, that one son 
f requent ly a ids in education and to some extent Supporting the others , 
keeping open t h e ' p o s s i b i l i t y of expanded reproduction f o r the ent i re 
household. 
In a g r i c u l t u r e , th i s group continues to r e l y heav i ly on family 
l a b o r , though hired l a b o r i s not i n s i g n i f i c a n t , e s p e c i a l l y Epong the 
weal th ier s t rata . Frequent land expansion, via buying f o r the weal th ies t 
and renting by most, i s n e c e s s i t a t e d by l a r g e family s i z e r e l a t i v e to 
land. (Large family s i z e s / a t l e a s t in part a t t r i b u t a b l e to r e l a t i v e l y / are 
high past l e v e l s o f n u t r i t i o n and b e t t e r access to health care compared 
to the i r poorer ne ighbors ) . Investment in cash crops i s o f t e n qui te 
s i g n i f i c a n t , though f o r those in the poorer strata h i r i n g adequate l abor 
f o r such crops as tea i s d i f f i c u l t with the resu l tant poor husbandry. 
Pressure on land w i l l require an increas ing percentage o f reproduction 
to occur o f f the farm, l ead ing one to question the long-term a b i l i t y o f 
e s p e c i a l l y the poorer members of th i s group to continue expanded r e -
product ion in the fu ture , e s p e c i a l l y given current stagnant cond i t i ons in 
the c a p i t a l i s t s e c to r severe ly l i m i t i n g o f f - f a r m income and business 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s . F i n a l l y , women's businesses are a s i g n i f i c a n t element in 
the basic reproduct ion of these households, as men's external and cash 
crop sources of income are used mainly f o r long-term investments. Except 
where men work outs ide K i s i i and are there fore not at home, men continue 
to contro l most a g r i c u l t u r a l decision-making and cash crop product ion in 
th i s s e c t o r . The l a r g e amount of family labor used, even on cash crops , 
and the r e l i a n c e on women's bus inesses f o r much day-to-day sustenance, 
put more s t ra in on women's l a b o r time than i s the case f o r the rural 
e l i t e , but c e r t a i n l y l e s s s t ra in than f o r women in the f o l l o w i n g two 
groups. \ i 
The third group can, f o r l a c k of a b e t t e r term, be c a l l e d the 
"middle peasantry" . This group c o n s i s t s of r e l a t i v e l y young household 
heads whose f a thers engaged in l i t t l e or no a c t i v i t y in the c a p i t a l i s t 
s e c t o r . These current pa t r ia r chs , there fore , have l imi ted education, 
but have themselves engaged o c c a s s i o n a l l y in o f f - f a r m l a b o r and/or l o c a l 
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business . This i s a very consc ious attempt on t h e i r part to achieve 
expanded reproduct ion b e l a t e d l y . They almost e x c l u s i v e l y use family 
labor f o r both t h e i r food and cash crops , not being able to a f f o r d 
hired labor regard less of needs. This does not al low them to p r a c t i c e 
husbandry techniques a t the same l e v e l as those who can a f f o r d h ired 
labor when needed. They are attempting to expand future reproduct ion 
via investment in t h e i r c h i l d r e n ' s education, but the i r uncertain access 
to o f f - f a r m income makes th i s p o s s i b i l i t y extremely d i f f i c u l t , e s p e c i a l l y 
when the ch i ldren a r r i v e at secondary schoo l . The r e s u l t i s that they 
have r e l a t i v e l y l i t t l e hope of expanded reproduct ion given the current 
status of the Kenyan economy, and demographics, among other 'things, 
could r e s u l t in bare ly maintaining or even a heav i ly dec l in ing l e v e l of 
reproduct ion. Given only occass iona l o f f - f a r m a c t i v i t i e s , men re ta in 
very heavy contro l over agr i cu l tura l product ion and returns, but women 
are pressured to prov ide a major part o f o v e r a l l household reproduct ion 
via the i r own l o c a l r e t a i l and beer brewing bus inesses . I t i s not a t 
a l l unimaginable that despite the bes t e f f o r t s on the part of a l l 
family members, the next generation in these households .may wel l s l i p 
to the fourth group. Only those who do manage access to r e l a t i v e l y 
secure o f f - f a r m income w i l l be able to even attempt expanded r e -
production in the next generat ion. 
The f i n a l category can be c a l l e d , again f o r lack o f a b e t t e r 
term, the rural poor . For these households, the lack of access to the 
c a p i t a l i s t s e c t o r or the p a t r i a r c h ' s re fusa l to re inves t such o f f - f a r m 
income into the household economy has resu l ted in a l e v e l of r e p r o -
duction that i s bare ly p h y s i c a l l y adequate at bes t . In two of the 
11 households in th i s category in the South Wanjare study, the pat r iar ch 
did in f a c t have access to long-term o f f - f a r m income of a l e v e l that 
would have allowed them to s i g n i f i c a n t l y expand household reproduct ion 
had they re invested , but they chose not to . Currently, f o r these two 
houses and the other nine, lack of past o f f - f a r m income has meant l a c k 
of education and current s e l l i n g o f t h e i r labor-power in the l o c a l 
a g r i c u l t u r a l s e c t o r as monthly or da i l y l a b o r e r s , the l e a s t remunera-
t i v e form of employment a v a i l a b l e . The women in these households are 
o f t e n l e f t , to fend f o r themselves f o r most or a l l o f household s u b s i s -
tence, as the men see the hopelessness o f the s i t u a t i o n , work as casual 
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l aborers and spend the i r wages on the i r own consumption. Land sa les 
in the South Wanjare study un iversa l l y occurred among th is category , 
e i ther as be lated attempts at expanded reproduct ion via housing 
improvements and/or education, or as^emergency measures f o r survival 
purposes only . Malnutr i t ion and lack of ass i s tance from the i r husbands, 
puts women's l a b o r time under extreme pressure simply f o r surv iva l , 
both in a g r i c u l t u r e and l o c a l businesses . Current lack o f o f f - f a r m i n -
come means there w i l l be l i t t l e or no opportunity f o r c h i l d r e n ' s educa-
t ion , r e su l t ing in l i t t l e o r no future o f f - f a r m income other Mian the 
low l e v e l current ly obtained. Further attempts at expansion and 
survival moves w i l l r e s u l t in fur ther land sa les l ead ing , u l t imate ly , 
to near t o ta l l and lessness . Hence, the l ong term prospec ts o f th i s 
group are not maintenance o f "peasant" production at some minimal l e v e l 
near absolute poverty , but near or t o ta l p r o l e t a r i a n i z a t i o n , at l e a s t 
in the sense of separation from the means of product ion , though not 
n e c e s s a r i l y in the sense of obtaining wage l a b o r p o s i t i o n s . The u l t i -
mate r e s u l t o f th i s i s the t rans fer of the c o s t s o f reproduct ion of the i r 
l a b o r power from the patr iarcha l to the c a p i t a l i s t mode o f product ion . 
How the c a p i t a l i s t s e c t o r in Kenya takes up th i s chal lenge has yet to 
be seen. 
While th is analys is has been in terms of d i f f e r e n c e s b'etween 
households, an added d e t a i l of note i s what Kongsted and Monsted pointed 
out as the increased i n d i v i d u a l i z a t i o n o f r e l a t i o n s with the market 
economy. In the South Wanjare study, this i s very c l e a r among young 
men in p a r t i c u l a r . For instance , within the"middle peasantry" group are 
f i v e young men who may opt out of the household economy a l t oge ther by 
not marrying and engaging in only what wage l a b o r they w i l l f i n d . 
Currently, they devote .a lmost a l l the i r time to casual l a b o r and con-
suming the proceeds , and l o c a l people ( inc lud ing the i r own f a m i l i e s ) 
doubt whether they w i l l ever marry. I f they never marry the i r share 
o f the family land w i l l u l t imate ly go to t h e i r bro thers , which g ives 
these young men a great i n c e n t i v e to s e l l the i r share b e f o r e th is 
happens. None of them have done so y e t , thogh some grown sons among 
the rural poor category have. Conversely, among the rural poor are 
f our young men who have the p o s s i b i l i t y o f expanded reproduction in 
the future . One of these has managed to f i n i s h secondary school but i s 
unemployed, another i s a primary school teacher who has not invested in 
the household economy at a l l , and two others are s emi - sk i l l ed men who 
have had a t l e a s t o ccass iona l access to o f f - f a r m employment above a minimal 
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l e v e l . Expanded reproduction i s p o s s i b l e , though i t remains a hope that 
w i l l be d i f f i c u l t to f u l f i l l . 
Despite th i s i n d i v i d u a l i z a t i o n , however, no cases of young men 
opting f o r l eav ing the patr iarcha l mode o f production e x i s t within the 
16 households in the f i r s t two c a t e g o r i e s that have seen greater b e n e f i t s 
from the i n t e g r a t i o n o f the patr iarchy and cap i ta l i sm. Hence, the house-
hold remains an important determinant in r e l a t i o n s between i n d i v i d u a l s 
and the c a p i t a l i s t s e c t o r . 
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS 
The fundamental t h e o r e t i c a l i s sue discussed in this paper i s 
the nature "'of the in tegra t i on of capi ta l i sm and a p r e - c o l o n i a l mode of 
production in Kenya. The f i r s t step in th i s endeavor i s to c a r e f u l l y 
de l ineate the p r e - c o l o n i a l s o c i e t y in order to understand the bas i c 
s tructural r e l a t i o n s h i p s within which product ion and reproduct ion 
occur . In G-usii s o c i e t y , Mei l lassoux ' ana lys i s of the "domestic mode 
of product ion" , with s l i g h t m o d i f i c a t i o n s , i s an appropriate dep i c t i on 
of the p r e - c o l o n i a l mode of product ion , though semantical ly , c a l l i n g i t 
a " p a t r i a r c h a l " mode o f production i s probably more accurate , in that 
the e ssent ia l wealth generating r e l a t i o n s h i p i s the dominance of men 
over women. 
As other authors have argued f o r Kenya and elsewhere in A f r i c a , 
the p r e - c o l o n i a l mode of production has not been t o t a l l y destroyed by 
the penetrat ion of cap i ta l i sm. But this does not mean there have been 
no s i g n i f i c a n t changes ' i n the p r e - c o l o n i a l s o c i e t y . The nature and degree 
o f the p a t r i a r c h ' s contro l has s h i f t e d . Control over jun iors has 
dwindled severe ly , while contro l over women has continued though in a 
more tenuous form. While the p a t r i a r c h ' s c o n t r o l over women may be more 
tenuous than in the past , the dependence of women on the patr iarch f o r 
maintenance above a minimal l e v e l and/or expanded household reproduct ion 
has increased. This i s caused by the i n a b i l i t y of households to r e -
produce themselves from within. Rather, they are required to gain an 
increas ing share of the i r reproduct ion from labor in the c a p i t a l i s t 
s e c t o r , e i ther via wage l abor or cash crops , and usual ly both. The 
i n i t i a l t rans fe r o f l a b o r power from the pa t r ia r cha l mode of product ion 
to c o l o n i a l cap i ta l i sm was one of the causes o f major populat ion ex -
r 
i , 
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pansion, which has caused the current dec l ine in the a b i l i t y of 
households to reproduce within the patr iarcha l node of product ion alone. 
That the patr iarcha l node of production continues to e x i s t , 
though, i s an important po int . I t continues to e x i s t in that the 
s tructures , though a l t e r e d , have not been transformed. Surplus p r o -
duct i s s t i l l , in general , t ransferred from women to men via.women 
continuing to provide the bulk of a g r i c u l t u r a l l a b o r . Men also 
continue to have ult imate contro l over the means o f product ion; land. 
For most young men, marriage remains the key i n s t i t u t i o n f o r the i r 
long-term l i v e l i h o o d . Engaging in wage l a b o r or business in the 
c a p i t a l i s t economy i s e ssent ia l f o r the vast major i ty , but the prospect 
of becoming pure p r o l e t a r i a n s has l i t t l e appeal f o r the a 
as Kenyan capi ta l i sm continues to depend on the patr iarcha l mode o f 
production f o r at l e a s t part of the c o s t s of reproducing labor . For 
those with the means to do so, re- investment in t the household economy 
remains p r e f e r r a b l e in most cases to re- investment in the purely 
I 
c a p i t a l i s t sectoi- f o r c a p i t a l i s t accumulation. 
As increased dependence on income from the c a p i t a l i s t s e c to r 
has made inroads in to the patr iarcha l mode o f product ion , economic 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n through th is process has a l so eaten away at the 
patr iarchy as a v i a b l e system f o r reproducing l a b o r . Among the 
wea l th ies t , the rural e l i t e , many have begun to approach the p o s i t i o n 
of becoming purely a g r i c u l t u r a l c a p i t a l i s t s . While they continue to 
produce food f o r home consumption, a l a rge share of the i r product ion 
i s f o r sa le to the c a p i t a l i s t sec tor and/or the l o c a l market economy. 
Perhaps more imprtantly , the use of family labor f o r some has dwindled 
to almost nothing, being replaced by wage l abor .from which they ob -
v ious ly draw surplus value f o r anything so ld on the market. For v i r -
tua l ly a l l , o f course , they continue to r e c e i v e part o f the nat ional 
surplus via employment in the government se c to r in p r o f e s s i o n a l 
p o s i t i o n s such as teachers . Thus, they have v i r t u a l l y completely 
l e f t the pa t r ia r cha l mode o f product ion , based as i t i s on the ex-
p l o i t a t i o n o f women rather than wage l a b o r . 
On the other end o f the s c a l e , the rural poor are f a i r l y 
rapid ly separating themselves ' from the means o f product ion, land, 
and thus are approaching the status of pure p ro l e tar ians (though the i r 
a b i l i t y to engage in adequately remunerative wage l abor i s ques t i on -




power to o thers , thereby removing themselves from the patr iarcha l 
mode of production even as they continue to own land. Young men in this 
group and in the middle peasant .group are in increas ing numbers c o n -
s c i ous ly opting to l eave the patr iarcha l mode of production a l t o g e t h e r 
to engage purely in whatever wage l abor they can f i n d . The middle 
peasantry i t s e l f i s a sign o f the d e c l i n e . They w i l l .most l i k e l y 
not be able to continue to produce l a b o r in future generations as they 
current ly are. This, however, w i l l vary by l o c a t i o n , as some areas are 
b e t t e r / t o preserve a g r i c u l t u r a l product ion at a f a i r l y high l e v e l / a b l e 
because of b e t t e r s o i l f e r t i l i t y and others have y e t to see extremely 
39 high degrees of in tegrat i on with cap i ta l i sm. 
The impl i ca t i on of th i s f o r development p o l i c y and the attempt 
to maintain the v i a b i l i t y of smallholder agr i cu l ture in K i s i i are 
s i g n i f i c a n t . The question of the " v i a b i l i t y " of smallholder a g r i c u l -
ture must be understood in terms of the h i s t o r i c a l process out l ined 
here in . Smallholder a g r i c u l t u r e w i l l continue to be " v i a b l e " but w i l l 
support a smaller percentage of Gusi i households. The process o f land 
and labor sa les from the rural poor to those who have had r e l a t i v e l y 
good access to the c a p i t a l i s t s e c t o r w i l l continue f o r the f o r e s e a b l e 
fu ture . The s e l l e r s in th is process increas ing ly separate themselves 
i ' 
from the c r u c i a l means* o f product ion f o r smallholder a g r i c u l t u r e , 
but the buyers have every p o s s i b i l i t y o f maintaining and expanding 
smallholder product ion . Indeed, the absence o f land sa les would be 
detrimental to product ion, in.Jthat..non-productive miniature smal l -
ho lders would continue to occupy a g r i c u l t u r a l land when in f a c t they 
w i l l have become almost pure p r o l e t a r i a n s . Agr i cu l tura l development 
p o l i c i e s such as extension and c r e d i t programs, i f well designed, can 
continue to a s s i s t those with the necessary land, l abor and c a p i t a l 
to increase product ion per hectare and/or per cap i ta . These peop le , the 
descendants o f the rural e l i t e and early wage l a b o r e r s in the c o l o n i a l 
per i od , w i l l continue to be v i a b l e smallholders . Perhaps the ult imate 
chal lenge w i l l be "development" f o r those who are continuing to remove 
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l e n t s per Ha. 
Average n lo. o f types o f housing*3 
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" 2 . 7 " 
- 3 .4 
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0 
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Peasants 9 4 .9 0 0 0 .9 3 .1 1 0 85 5 .8 
Rural Poor 11 6 .9 ! 0 i 
0 0 .5 2 .9 
• -
9 0 63 7 .9 
a. One c h i l d was counted as J o f an adul t . 
b. Permanent housing i s cement constructed , semi-permanent i s mud w a l l s with cement over lay , and mabati i s 
mud w a l l s but with corrugated i r on r o o f . 
c . This represents two houses current ly under construc t i on belonging to primary school teachers . 
d. This represents j u s t one house in each o f the two s u b - c a t e g o r i e s . 
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Table I I : Crop Husbandry and Farm Wage- Labor 
No. of Farmers p lant ing 
Maize/Beans P l o t 3 
T + V 
Category 
_ 
No. of households h i r i n g 
monthly farm l a b o r e r ever 
No. o f households using 
dai ly farm l a b o r e r th i s 
year 
Regularly Occa s s i o n a l l y / 
p a r t i a l l y 
Never 
Rural E l i t e 2 2 2 1 1 
Early Wage La-
"borers - - 13 - • • — - -.12 8 . ... 7 . .15 . 
Wealthier 7 6 5 4 3 
Poorer 6 • 6 3 3 12 
Middle Peasants 1 3 3 6 7 
Rural Poor 3 "4 ~ 1 
• 
... . 6 8 
a. " "No. o f Farcers" ' r e f e r s to the no. o f separate farming uni ts within the households. 
Table I I I : Education Leve ls ILS/70? 434 
Average Ho. oi years o f schoo l ing completed 
Category Ho us eh ol d 
Head 
Wife ( s ) 
j 
Sons who have 
f i n i s h e d school 
Daughters v^ ho have 
f i n i s h e d school 
Da ugh t e r s - in -1 a w 




Laborers 2 . 7 0.3 
i 
3.9 6 .2 5 .8 
Wealthier 3 .4 0 .5 9 .9 7.4 8.3 
Poorer 1 . 8 0 .2 8 .0 5.5 .. • 4 .9 
1 * 
| Middle Peasants 3 .9 1 .3 5.1 3 .7 4 .0 
i _ _ _ ! Rural Poor 
I 
2 .9 1 .4 6 .4 4 .2 6.2 
I 
Table IV: Employment ty 
I 
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• » 
j ! No. of households ever engaging in each 
i 
i : type of ,iob/busin'ess 




Job or Rural Wealthier Poorer Middle Peasants Rural Poor 
Business ' E l i t e » • i 
Men 
• 
Teacher 2 4 1 ; 2 1 
Clerk 2 3 0 o : 2 
Other p r o f . 0 1 . 2 l 1 
Cook/house- I 
boy 2 4 : 3 • 2 1 
S k i l l e d l a b o r 2 6, 4 ? 1 
R e t a i l : Dulca | 2 2 3 ; l • 0 





Unski l led Non- i » i 
ferm Labor 0 : :S 4 j 5 • 8 10 
Farm Labour 
outs ide 
Loca le 1 , 2 4 1 7 9 
Farm Labor in • 
Local Area 0 j; ; 1 . 2 
t . 




P r o f e s - I , 
s ional 2 0 0 i 1 i i 0 
Unski l led Non- 1 i 
farm Labor 1 1 2 0 1 
Local Farm J i ' 
Labor 0 0 , 1 0 4 
Non-ag. '* j 
R e t a i l Trade 1 5 4 : 6 2 I 
Ag. Trade 1 3 4 1 6 ' 
Brewery 2 ' 4 6 ; 7 : 7 
! 
i 
i 
